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Althougli the ?resbyterian Church in Canau'a
has not yct a ni.ateriaI intcrcst in this provinue,
shie may have, we hope, erc long. A fc\v words
on the condition of church matters may not at
this scason bc inopportune. List autumil the
Moderator of the Generai Abs.ezîbly paid a,
Visit to the outsktts of the province and gave
ant accounit of the places whcerc recgular minis-
trations were estabiished. Thcre was .juite
an intcrest feit by rrnany 1'rcsbyt:rians at luis
arrivai in Victoria, and ho)pes w(-re c-,pr-scd
-that he would be -able to vsi the intcrior and
resuscitate the flaggin- zeal (if our sca-tercrd
population. But, much to our regret, hoc caine
m10 furthcr than Yale, the liead of navi-ation
on theFrazcr. Tiis is 387inui!es from Cýýriboo.
So, the vast interior wvas lcft unexplorcd, and
by this rnistalze the trip ta the coaîst did r.ot
resuit to our adivantagc, at least as yet. It
was beiieved that Dr. Coclirane wtould by lii
influence and eloquence inspire cur people to
.greater interest in religîous ordiiianices. Ile
Treturned and our hope has led, ln a îixed
conirnunity such as prevails i this couintry, it
is expectecl that a nia', to preach w~ell, rntst
,ha' z- somncthing to say, and say that intell-
gi>Zîy, if flot cloqucntly, to gather aroand himn
mnen of ail dc-nominations. The first question
is, " is he a good preach('r?;" and not v.hat îý
bis denomnination, for decnorninationalismn is
not niccly dIeined here. The Pric§b)ytrian
adhercnts are in a large majority throughot
the interior and cspccially ah Cli.nion. Z>cYt
the Methodists of Ncwfouindt.ind ci-m spare a
ininister ta this counutry over the hicad of the
great and tinited Prcsbyteîia.n Clturcîx in
Canada! The Church of Scotland, %'ith lier
accustorned largc-hcar-tcdncss, supplicd thc
province ivith four ininisters. lnstead of m-ast-
ing talk about union the Canadian Church
would show more wvisdomn by taking a practical
viewv of matters aîd. sending at least two, min-
isters to tic rnainland, who should bc respon-
sible to the Canadian Church, an-d yet deliberate
in the l'resbytery of British Colunîbia. 'Fhere
ino use to talk of Churcli union until the iron

beit is stretcheri fi-m Il.ilifaK te Port Moody,
which I confidcntly cxpect to, sec acconiplishied
ini a few years. This neglcct of the province
by the Presbyterian Church has left the Epis-
copal churches of Victoria (there are thi-ce)
mnade up of persons wvho werc adherents of our

-own. At prescrnt, while the -tyo&k on the r.ijlvay
is prosccuted with vigour and many people are
coming in and setthnýg.dowvn, there is flot a
single Pi-esbyterian minister north oDf Yale te
occupy in the naine of our Clsurch.

Amnong others in diffèrent sections of the
oountry 1 have been askcd te draw up a requi-

sition to) preserit to the Gencral Asseinb:-,
statîng tiie ariount that %vou!d bc contributed
towvarJ the ý.up 1>ort of a ininiister. Now, or,
thi.. point untieli noisaippîcnsioti prevails in
thc ininds of pcnso)n- unacquaintcd wvith the
counti-y. The colfrctîon, on Sabbath in ti.e
ca1sher- pro% inces -i lairgecly trilade up of cents,
while hure no coinl is in circulation iess tlian
ten cents, and vcry seldoni any coin less than
tifty cents finds itu; way into the bat. So, in-
steýad of tru -ting tco subscniption the sa!ary of a
rnln,'Itcr vvill largely d!cp(ed oui the Suîîday
collectiin, and tl:cncfore on tlic ,bility with
whlîi lie f Ils thc puipit. Tiiere watild be no
(lifficulty iii slupplen.ienîi ng a mnistcr's sala-y
Dro% idcd bc co-mml.andled the respect of ail
uenornunations. lcre is auuothcr fecature of
thiis question. The idaprevais that.if this
irîterior canvt atford te support one minister,
liow i-s It ri-asonable ho expert it will support
t vo ? As tlîings are nt prescrit our one clergy-
inan mrakes a round of Iiundrcds of miles, and
befoi-e he neturnis to ois ci ' ght or tveýlve weeks
înay pass away. The date of bis prcaching is
unceltaiii. An-d vet meni are asked ho sub-
scribe t) this lunccntainty. Grauîted that we in
Clinton suhscribe liberally, but m-e wish the
services of or miinîsttor at leist once in four
%IeekLs. Nicu!a Valley and other sections may
dlaim thc samne. Wlio is to ckccidebtwe
us,1 or are ive sunpiy- to r )ntr.'!ute in proportion
to the time ailotted us ? The interior can sup-
port two mi1nisteýrs Monl- casily thin one, and
certainly mnore te the satisfaction of both people
an~d preachier. As it is, mue minister spends a
large proportion of his tim:e ini the saddle, thus
pnccluding the possibilitv of quiet lîours for
stu:dy. 1 would assign Clinton, Cache Creek,
Spcnce's 13ridgo,, Lytton, te one who should be
able to supply cachi place with srnvices once a
1ýbrtnig-ht. iNicola Vailley aind soirrouindiuîg, dis-
tricts to another. They, ivould thuts be a mutual
support to tacli other.

Our Sabhath School is in a flourishing con-
dition. Ail the childrcui ini the place attend, te
the number o>f seventcen. Sonne cf then would
gi-'o w tip pnactically hecathens wene it not that
thc Sahhath is employed to teach theni what
%ve aie strictly forldeeii cluring the we2k.
Each of thenn is supplicd wvith Bibles -cncera ly
ah the expense of the teachers. In last May's
nunul)r of the IZECOIn) mention was madle of
one cf our teachens, Mrs. MLla.This
excellent and devotedl mdv w3s taken fi-r us
Dec. 24th, a.ftcr a short illness of fouir days.
Shie ciicd of conge5tion of the lungs. She sup-
plied nmany, of the chiidren %vitlî iely-bounid
B3ibles, and in nnany ways contributed to, tbeir
encour;agement and w-elf.ire. Althoughi she
was one cf thuse " whose voice svas not heard
in the street, lier prescrice we will miss, and
in aur Suniday-school she left a -vacancy net
casily filcd.
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